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Eugene City, Oregon.

OVEIt GRANGE STORE, first
BOOMS to the right, up stairs. 1' ormerly

.if, of U. W. Fitch. .
fitr,.us Oxide Gas for painle.s extraction of

teeth.

If. SnELTOK. it T. W. Hahhw, M. 1).

Drs. Shelton S: Harris,

PHYSICIANS A SUMEOSS,

X ir. PATTERSON,

rnrsiciAN and suukon.
fflte n Nltfc Btreel, oppoalte the 8t.
CharleN If olel, Helflenfe,

MtTGHi.VK CITY O K KCi--

Dr J. O. Shields
TritRS HIS PIlOFKSSI'J.NAi, M.I.--

0 vices to the citir.ens of Eugene ( ity and

nrrounJiu- - country. Special attinit io.i v en

teall OBSI'ETKIUAU uasbs " v
IXB DISE ASED entrusted to hw care.

Office at the St Charles HoteL

DS. JOSEPH P. GILL

BK FOUND AT HIS OFFICII or
CA.X when nat profeasioually engaged.

Office at the

TOST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Rwidenc. on Eighth street, opposite Tresby

eriin Church.

JBWKLUY ESTABT.1SMENT.

J. S. LUGKEY, mq
DEALER IN

.

J.y
21

Clicks, Watcnes, Chains, Jewelry, tc.

Repairing Promptly Executed.

E9AllWrlc Warraated.a
J.S LUCRE Y,

rth k Co.'a brick, Willamette street.

Real Estate A2nt
Collection Agsnt,

and Notary Public.

EUGEXECITY, : OREG OX.

J. B.
Justice ot the Peace, Conveyan-

cer and Collector.
BMls collected, Records searched and ah

tracts of title made. All business promptly
attended t. UtP e at the Court House.

QHOCERIES-I.h.- ll keep on a fullof

GROCERIES & PROVISION
Aid inviU the tenth n of housekeeper.

T. . HENDUICSK

Administrator's Sale

OTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN. THATN by virtue of an n!er of the County Court
f Laae county, Oreiron. made at the Novem-

ber term thereof, A. I). 1879, in the iratter of
the estate of Kenry G. Davenport, deoeased, I
will offer for sale at public auction at the Court
Hewn door at Eujr-u- e Citv, on Saturdi y, De-

cember 20, 179, between the hours of 9 o clock
in the forenoon and four o'clock in the after-aeo- n

of said day I he followinj :dncribed real
property Wwit: Lot No. two In Block No. six-

teen of Mulligan ilonation to Lane county, in
Eugene City, Lane county, Oregon, Also at the
ame time and place, will tell the Northwest

quarter of Section- - ten in township sixteen
aouth of range r, west, containing ItiOacres of
and in Mohawk Taller, Ijtne county, Oregon-Term- s

of Sale: Cwh in gold coin of the
United Sutea STERLING HILL, Admr.

S. B. Dut. Attorney. "22t4

jyB tiESERtL MEKTH AXDISB Co

T C. HENDRICKS,

T AID SHOE STORE.

A. HUNT, Proprietory
Shop on Willamette street, 2nd doijr north

of hardware utore, Eugeue City, (h.
I will hereafter keep a complete stock of

L.IIEN MISSES' .

, AND

CHILDREN'S '. SHOES
(jaitern, Cloth and Kid,

Uuttoa. Boot,
Slippers, whiU and black,

Sandals,
Frcn kkldShecM.

MEN'S & BOYS
FINE AN'U HEAVY

BOQTS L SHOES
And in fact everything In the HOOT ml
SHOE line, to which 1 intend to devote in
eieciiil attention.

MY GOODS
ere manufactured to order,

HE FIRST GLASS
And guaranteed as represented, and will be
Kohl for the lowest price that a g(.od article

lw afforded. .ir'7-78tf A. II TNT.

'
DEALERS

II'Iq.I-- .

J Watches Bad

Jewelry.

Musical Instruments, Toys, Notions, etc
Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry repaired and

warranted. .Northwest corner of Willamette
and Eighth streets.

If you wish to lay yourgooils cheap, you must
go to the store ot

'J
-- OOTT OK OltOVK.

They keep one of the largest stocks of

General Merchandise
Outside of Portland, and they sell gooda cheap-
er than it can be hmight anywhere in the Wil
lamette vnllev.

Lane County

MERCANTILE ASSOCIATION

ASSOCIATION HAS ON K VNDTHIS and varied assortment of FKLSH
GOODS, and are rrceiviu? every month new
supplies suited tot!iia market

I.ochU are sold low and

AT ONE PRICE TO ALL I
,

Ano PRODUCE TAKEN AT THE HIGH
EST MARKET RATES.

Give us a call before purchasing, aa it is no
trouble to show goods and Kive iirices. npl

BEN
THE

HACKS,
still at the old stand and is prepared to do

kinds of general jobbing, horse-shoein-

etc. Having secured the services
nexperienced hand 1 will make the repairing of

ARM MACHINERY "''jjrjgjj

Albert Jackson, Artist,
Takes Photographs, Gems, Carls, Cabinet

and Life-Siie- , style and finish equal to any
work done in the State. Trices reasonable.

GALLERY Willamette street, Eugene

City, Oregon, over Mrs. Jackson's Millinery
Store. ,leo lr,:,ilu

EVI. WiLKINS,

Successor to Sheltok A Wii.kins.

Ptacical Ovists & Chemists,

UNDERWOOD'S BUILDING. '

Next door to the Grange Store, Willamette
street, Kugeue Lity uregon.

Hava iust owned a full line of fresh

Drags, Medicines & Chemicals.

Also a fine assortment of

Fancy and Toilei Articles.

ALL KINI Of

Mixed Taints, Lead, Oil,

Varnish, Brashes,

WINDOW GLASS and PUTTY

Wnich they will always sell on reasonable
terms.

Careful attention given tfl Pbyimn i i Pre

leriptioii.

General Notice.
GEORGE HUMPHREY HAVING

MR. in the hands of the
and aUfcme

.11 perna owing him. who have not r
b,ranement foe extension of. to . are

notified to make payment or other aatislacwry

arrangement without delaj. H0VEY
4 H C HUMFHK1'

GEN E

KUGKNK CITY

EBUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ALEXANDER, J. B. -J- ustice of the Peac
South Eugene Precinct: office at Court House.

ASTOR HOUSE-Ch- as. Baker; pmp. The
nly first-clas- s hotel in the city Willamette

street, oue door north of the post office.

ABRAMS, Vf. IL ft BRO.-Flan- ing mill,
ash, door, blind and moulding manufactdry,

Eighth street, east of mill race. Everything
in our line furnished en short notice and
reasonable terms.

BOOK STORE One door south of the Astor
House. A full stock of assorted box papers
plain and fancy.

BOYD 4 MILLER Meat Market-be- ef, veal,
mutton, pork and lard Willamette street,
between Eighth and Ninth.

C1IRISMAN, SCOTT -- Truck, hack and ex-

pressman. All orders promptly attended
to. Office at express office.

CRAIN BROS. Dealer in Jewelry, Watch- -

cs, ciocM ana jnusicu insiruuiems
street, between Seventh and Eighth.

CALLISON, R. G. --Dealer in procenesf pro
visions, country produce, canned goods, books,
stationery, etc., southwest corner Willamette
and 9th Sta.

DORRI8, GEO. B. Attorney and Counsellor
at Law. Office on Willamette street, Eu-

gene City.
DORRIS, B. F. Dealer in Stoves and Tin

ware Willamette street, between Seventh
and Eighth.

DURANT, WM.-M- eat Market beef, jwrk,
veal and mutt-- constantly on hand Ninth
street, between Pearl and High.

ELLSWORTH & CO. Druggists and dealers
in paints, oils, etc. Willamette street, be-

tween Eighth and Ninth. '
FRIENDLY, S. H.-D- ealer in dry goods,

clothing and general merchandise lllam-ett- e

street, between Eighth and Ninth.
GUARD OFFICE Newspaper, book and job

printing office, comer v ulamette anuheventli
streets.

GRANGE STORE-Deal- ers in general mer
chandise and produce, corner Eighth and
Willamette streeU.

GILL, J. P. Physician, Surgeon and Drug
gist, Postotlicc, Ulamette Between
Seventh and Eighth.

HAYS, ROBT. Wines, Liquors, and Ci
gars of the best quality kept constantly on
hand. The best billiard table in town.

HENDRICKS, T. G.-D- ealei in general mer
chandisenorthwest corner ulamette and
Ninth streets.

II ODES, C Keeps on hand fine wines," liq
uors, cigars anil a pool anil uiinard taoie;
Willamette itreet, between Eighth and
Ninth.

HORN, CHAS. M. Gunsmith. Rifles ami
shot-gun- hreech and muzzle ioders, lor saie.
Repairing done in the neatest style and war-

ranted. Shop on 9th street
KINSEY, .T. D Sash, Winds and door fac

tory, window and door lrames, mouldings,
etc., glazing and glais cutting done to order.

LYNCH, A. --Groceries, provisions, fruits, veg
etables, etc., Willamette street, nrsi ooor
aouth of Postoffice,

LUCKEY, J. S. Watchmaker and Jeweler;
keeps a tine stock ot goods in las line, rt uiaia-ett- e

street, in Ellsworth's drug store.

McCLAREN, J A M F.S Choice, wines.liquors,

and cicars V lllamctte street, between
and Ninth.

MELLER, M. Brewery Lager bepr on tiip

and by the keg or barrel, corner or imotu anu
i )live streets.

OSBITRN 4 CO. Dealers in drugs, medicines.
chemicals, oils, paints, etc Vt Ulamtue si.,
opposite S. Charles Hotel.

PATTERSON, A. P. A fine stock of plain
and fancy visiting cards.

PERKINS, H. C. -- County Surveyor and Civil
Engineer. Residence on Fifth street

PRESTON, WM. Dealer in saddlery, Har-
ness, Carriage Trimmings, etc. Willumette
street between Seventh and Eighth.

POST OFFICE A new stock of standard
school books just received at the post office.

RUSH. BEN. Honeslioeing and general job-

bing blacksmith, Eighth street, between Wil-

lamette and Olive.

REAM, J. R- - Undertaker and building con-

tractor, corner Willamette and Seventh

streets.
wnSKNni.ATT k CO. Dry coods. clothing,

irroceries and general merchandiHe, southwest

corner wiuani'-v- u xiiKiiut .www,
ST PlfAUT.KS HOTEL Mrs. A. Ren

Proprietress. The best Hotel in the
city. Corner Willamette and Ninth streeU.

SHIELDS, J. C. Physician and Surgeon-no- rth

side Ninth street, first door east of St
Charles HoteL

STEVENS, MARK Dealer in tobacco, ci-

gars, nuts, candies, shot, powder, notions,
etc, Willamette street

SCHOOL SUPPLIES A largo and varied
assortment of slates of all sizes, and quantities
of slates and slate-books- . Three doors noith
of the express office.

THOMPSON k BEAN Attorneys at Law-Willa-

street, between Seventh and
Eighth.

WALTON, J. J. Attnmey-at-Law- . Office-Willa-

street, between Seventh and
Eighth.

WITTER, J. T. Buckskin dressinir. The
highest price paid for deer skins, Eighth st,
at Bridge.

UNDERWOOD, J. B. General brokerage

business and agent for the Connecticut In-

surance Company of Hartford-Willam- ette

street, lietween Seventh and Eighth.

ELLSWORTH & CO.,

D RU G G I ST,
CONTINUE TILE BUSINESS inWILL branches at the old stand, offering

increased inducemeutii to customers, old anil
new. A i heretofore, the mint

Careful attention given to Prescripions.

NEW
MEAT MARKET
On the west side of Willamett. Street, between

Eighth and Ninth.
Having just opened a new and net Meat

Mrket, we are prered to furnish h bert

Ber, Val, Matt, Fork, !.,
To ur customers, at the lowest market rates.

Th custom of the 'public is respect-full- y

solicited.

delivered t ay rrt ef tl rity free

f cats MILLED k McCOKNAlX

CITY 6
The Carp.

As Rfyernl gentlemen of tlii city
have taken steps toward the inlro
diio'.ioo of carp into our stream!", the
following from a letter of Prof bsinl,
United States Commissioner of Fish
and Fisheries may prove of interest
te our readers:

"A portion at this year's appropri-
ation is to be devoted to the intro.
duction of the European carp,
a pecirs of finh eminently cal-

culated for the warmer waters of this
country, especially in the mill ponds
and sluggish rivers and ditches of
the roiii.Ii. This fish, often reaches a
weight of six or seven and sometimes
hijjh as eight , pounds. Its length
varies from six inches to two and a
half feet. Tho upper portion of the
body is a golden olive brown, and
the abdomen is a whitish yellow. Its
flesh is excellent eating; and nsgaine
ihu tihh is but lillle inferior to the
trout. It inhabits the fresh water
lakes and streams of central and
southern Europe, whence it has been
spre.-i- by man over tho northern
portion. It prefers quiet waters
with soft and muddy bottoms, and
spawns in May or June nornnlinjr to
locality. Tho food consists ot larvae
ot aquatic insects, worms, and soft
plants, though ,lhu fish will eat al
most any vegetable food in artificial
ponds.

The carp is probably the mon cun-

ning of till fishes, though it can be
easily tame. It seems to learn the
danger of honkt and baits after a few
ot it & fellows have been captured.
Even the net, which is so effective
with most fish, is often useless against
the ready wiles of the carp, which
will sometime bury itsolf in the mud
as the ground line approaches, so as
allow the net to pass over it; or il

the ground I e ten hard for such a
manuonver, it will shoot boldly from
the bottom, leap over the upper edge
ot the uet, and to escape into tho wa-

ter beyood. The fish has also the
peculiarity of living to a great are
mul it is said that carp exists in

Fieucli ponds over a century old. It
is tenacious of lile, even when foad
fails and when removad from tho wa-

ter, and it carefully packed in wet
moss so as to allow a Iree circulation
of nir, u will survive for weeks.
Prof. liaird anticipates no difficulty
in donipsiicnlino this valuable tish in

America, since it can be multiplied
at very little expense even in re-

stricted ponds.

Merely Artificial.

N. Y. Herald.

Crowds of visitors are calling daily
at liellevue hospital to sen Thomas
Coulter, ilio patient who is now the
possessor of a nose which was but re-

cently his middle finger. About
three weeks ago the plaster of Paris
bandage was removed from his face
and a careful examination showed
that the finger had grown fast to the
rnrinsr nose. Dr Sabine at once le

titled to sever the hand from the

two joints which wero thereafter to
serve as a nose. During the two
mouths in which tho finger had grown
to the face the blood had retreated
Irom the arm and hand because ol

their peculiar position, leaving them
as white as snow. Shortly after the
oDeration the tube through which
Tommy breathed was removgd from
its position in the larynx.

The patient is at present in a pe-

culiar pHsilinu. lu order to havo a

shapely nasal organ the second joint
of thw amputated finger was crooked
so that the eioow rorrns uie up
the nose. the end ot the tin

gor was stitched to the upper lip in a

neat manner. The next step in the
m or cps was to remove pieces of skin
Irom the checks and f nclus I

and nllow ihem to crow on the las

cerated and stitched portions of the
new niso. The consequence is that
tl ere are now no nostrils at present,
and Tommy breathes through his
mouth and ears. In order to avoid
this inconvenient made of exhaling
an operation is shortly to be perform
ed with a view to providing the new
organ with nostrils. Coulter's artic-

ulation is pood but his voice sounds

as though lie were speaking through
a ram's horn. The surgeons in charge
of the caso are confideot that they
will be able to remove this impedi-

ment very easily.

Toads a Gardexek's FaiKxp.-I- n Eu-

ro po toads are carried to market and
and sold to the horticulturists, who,
L their valuable service, are able to
hold in check the multiplication of
those insect tribes thai prey upon
their fruits and flowers. All thai is
necessary tn secure their co opera-

tion is ti provide them with a cool
and safe r treat by day with a con-

venient access to water, and they wit)

go forth to tho performance f their
in cturnal dutie- -, and guard and pi
tect

Gen J W Spragoe will buiid a. sum.
mer resideoce at bpokan Falls.

TATE NEWS.

Coyotes havo recently killed aheap
in th vicinity of Monro.

Astoria Engine Company is now
out of debt, and in a most prosper-
ous condition.

Max Friendly has purchased Sol
Kings interstt in a steam saw mill
at Corvallis.

Smith and Uuffmgton, who were
arrested at North Yamhill last week
on a charge, uf robbing a livery sta-

ble have been completely exonerated.

The good weather of the past fow
days has set the farmers of Polk coun-

ty to work and il is expected that a
large acreage ot spring wheat vill be

SiWl'. ,

A little child of Mr Deshfields liv-

ing in th Spokan country, full iuto

a tub of hot water a few day ago
and waa ao severely scalded that
death resulted.

Mr Joseph Hum has purchased
a situ for a country near Astoria, be- -

low tho large canaerr. 11 expects
to have a new cannery ready for bus-

iness this seasoo on the sites selected,
100 tcel froul to tho deep water.

While Mr Videte and family wre
crossing Alsea river on a load of hay
last week, his witu with a baby In her

,i i . . i ....
arms, were inrown on into inu water
and the little one drownod. Mrs Vi-

dete was rescued with great difficul-

ty.

From Eola: All tho grain hat
b.-e- shipped from this place except
about 500 bushels of wheal and 200

bushels f oats. Our roads aro in

sore disorder and in in th need of re.
nail ing, as they wear aud tear during
the winter has been mor than they
could endure.

Geo Smith, on of the men working
at tho Corvallis saw mill, was serious-
ly icjured a day or two tince by get
ting one or ins letl badly inasnea,
and Harry C)uchamu, engineer al
the sain mill, fell down the stairs in

tho mill and nearly broke hit back.

A Ilillsboro correspondent writes:
One of the finest lectures that has
ever been th privilleg of the peo
pi f Ilillsboro ami vicinity to listen
to, was delivered by F A Bailey, lasi
night on the subject of ''Man." The
M E Church was tilled to overflowing
and it has been estimated thai fully
300 people wero present.

Yamhill Reporter: We had a liv-I- f

day ot il last Monday. Hon. J J
Henderson made a call a day or so be-

fore for a lot of horses tor the 'Celi- -

lu" railroad in Eastern Oregon, and
the filed was almost magical. Near-

ly all the iiliernoon of Monday, w

could see them coining in singly, in

pairs aud in squads som of them
good, some not as good, and still eth-

ers not quit so good at th Ktr.
Mr Henderson purchased 55 head of

herses here, averaging 1130 pounds
each, for which he paid an average
of $H3.a head.

The Corn Crop In the Wtil,

Let cs get the testimony ot these
men.

"Hello, old Ivllow. how's your
corn?"

"Holly."
How much will it yield'"

"Dampliiiio; had six pens last year
:.nd fattened ten piles of hogs. Got
twelve piles in the fence corners for
this crop."

Note A pile of hogs averages
from ten to fifteen head, according to
size.

A Hundred miles further wttt.w
"How is your corn?"
"Sulks a little short, tars rather

brief al one end, cobs unusually
small, grain exceedingly nutrition.
Eight rowed corn docs fino here."

"Aow much will it yield?"
'Can't tell exactly; gel two spring

wagon loads on a single acre."
Three hundred miles:
"Hello, old fellow, how'a your

corn?"
"Purd, she't not cepious, I truck

out early this morning, wilh two days
ration ot grub and damn oouhlnt eat
an antelope blood raw. I'm lefi pan)
net a nubbin in my haversack but
do you see that sunset? Ain't she
scrurep'iotis? This is the country
for corn, I tell ye, no ved no cut-

worms, no murrain, no poll evil, no
scab, no foot rot, no bnue spavin, no
fistula, no colic, no hoi; cholera, no
chickenpox, no measles, no chills, no
litt--r warms, no hay fever, no book
peddlers, no sewing mach;n agenta
no motaar.ia-law- , no nothing, no
nothing, nowhere Buck Horn Bill ov-

er yosnfer in Bust Head Hollow, had
out a patch and he'd missed it .along
and blowed powerful on it but him
and m fell out one Sunday, and I iru
nHilunlly cut off his water and left
his corn as dry as a contribution box,
and damn bleev be s got bit teed,
Two rowed it lb boss cern bar
I'ard, do you t that sunset aamaar
in of them mountains la all their
lOrgeosity!"

km
SATURDAY,

CAMPBELL

ALEXANDER,

CRAIN BROS.

RUSH,

3PHOTOGRAPHS5.

unaerrigWorcollection

Cold Lav.

Yesterday afternoon a yuog man
named John Wilson brought init i

Justice Cary't court for wagts which
wero due him by hit employer, Kich-ar- d

Smallman. The amount tutd fr
was (35, and as Wilson was wall
liked th courtroom wat rowdd
with friends who war mor than anx.
ions that he should win tho suit, at
they believed that Smallman had
tried to swindle him. The caso wst
progressing quite favorable for th
plaint iff, w hen the defendant's attor-
ney, in cross examination, asked:

"How old are you?"
"Will b twenty on in April nm

said the plaintiff.
The dutense moved a nonsuit on

the grounds that th plaintiff wat i
minor.

"Ia it posiibl that you ar not of
agt?" asked the court surveying th
young man through his spcctaole.

"Gufl.t I ain't," was tho reply.
Tlio ca is dismissed, a minor can't

sut or b suod,"
All hands rose and ciowded tow

ards the door, the plaintiff among th
rest. .

"Hold on," shouted tho court "yu
havo twenty six dollars cost I pay in
this case."

"Guess you'll have to wait till
till April, Judge, nnd thea bring
suil."

A roar wtnt up from th spetta-- ,

tors and the boy kept n with th
air ot one who had the cold law on
his side. Th court scratched hit
head a few moments and remarked
that he guested the young mnn's in

terpreialion of tho statute wat cr
rct. Carson Appeal

Dceehcr on Grant.

N. Y. Sun.

"It takes a man four years to Itarti
how to be President," aaya th Kev.
Henry Ward Beecher.

Grant did not learn it in fonr
years, ncr in eight years. He nevr
would learn Low to be President.
The enrmous corruption ol th ad
ministration increased and multiplied
during hia second term. II was sur-

rounded in th end by bad men at h

was in the beginmog. And when bo

returned from his long absence, prom-
inent in the company that welcomed
him back wero tome ef the most no-

torious of .the plunderer known to
have defrauded the Government whll
he wat in oflice. .

Gen. Grant, if again levatd U
th White House, Instead of showing
the advantages of experience, would
only roauilwst an increased contempt
lor the usages ol th uuvernment
and for tho will of th people. Th
Executive Mansion and all the De-

partments of th Government would
swarm wilh publio robbers. '

Washington, .letlcrson, Madison,
the Adamses and Jackson did not re-

quire tour year to learn how to b

good Presidents; and wo hop and
expect to see th opponent of ft

third term nominate a candidal wbo
will not rvquii four year to learn
how to bo a good President

Curious Law Case.

There is a famous cos on th
book of a Norman hotel-keepe- r and
the customer who ordered a six gg
ommeletl ' prepared, but he went
away in a hurry without paj)g tor
it, and when he returned fifteen year
later offered th landlord tix franot,
being for tho original cost f th
eggs and th interest therein, com
peumletl. Tho landlord claimed a
tubulous sum, alleging that th ait
eggs would have produced to many
chicks, from which would havt issued
to many hens; that with the pro-

duct of these innumerable fowl

he would have bought, which in so
many year would yielded so much
money, which beiug invested, ete.
Th ceurt, however, nonsuited tb
landlord because th eggs bad been
broken for the omelette, and could
not have been batched.

Butter Tin rty-Fo- ft Yiaks Olu
Il ia just thirty-fou- r yesra sine a
large crock of butter wo uspendd
by a rope into th wall on tho farm

...W I a WtT'lt
of Abraham s. Aiytin, oi mnow
street. Ibis old cuaim wat a
good one for ksepmg th batter
fresh, but this particular lot wat des-

tined to never be eaten, for the rope
broke, and tar thirty lour year it hat
rested securely in the bottom f tho
well. On day last weak th well
waa cleaned and tho butler again
brought to light. It waa fo.indt It
as whit a snow ami hard at ada
raant. It will not U eaten, but will
be kept aa a relio, and it certainly it
one ot the most peculiar case in ex
tatence. Exchange.

Dean Blanchard, of Htit has eon,
traded for a r.ew tug beat to taka
the nlase of the Jano West (not rla.
tea to in v ioe - n

I boat, will b fait and a beaaty,


